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Legislative

'Task Force’

Organized
by Jerry Williams

A new student organization,the Legislative Task Force,will act as a lobby for Statestudents in the next GenerglAssembly.“The purpose of this groupis to keep students informedon developments in the StateLegislature that are pertinentto student and Universityinterests and to represent stu-dent ideas to the Legislature,"p said Woody Huntley,.chairman(if the task force.The group would “keep thelegislature aware of our side"on isSUes such as the SpeakerBan Law and the maximumceiling on building costs forstudent housing, according toHuntley, a junior in Eco-nomics.“In preparing for this, itwill be necessary to form afile on the backgrounds of eachlegislator and also to workwith the interim LegislatureResearch Commission in under-standing some of the im-mediate situations afacing theLegislature.“We are informally startingto do research work and wewould like to have experts todo this before the Legislatureopens in 1969. We want tohave some research to buildon," he stated.Huntley and SG PresidentWes McClure will hold inter-views with those interested inworking with the task forcebetween ,1 p.m. and 2 p.m.,March 5, 7, 12, and 14 in ‘theSG office. The advisor for thegroup will be Dr. Preston W.Edsall, former head of thepolitical science department.“Our opinions can’t repre-sent the entire university un-less we have a referendum onthe issues or work throughSG, which represents the stu-dent body. We may have someof the same members as ourdelegation to the State StudentLegislature.“As the chairman of thedelegation to the ConsolidatedUniversity Student Council, Ihope to get such a groupestablished on other campuses.We will be the spearhead insuch a’program," Huntley con-cluded.

College Foundation Borrowers Meet-ing: Duffy Paul. executve director ofCollege Foundation, Inc., will be oncampus Tuaday for a very impor-tant meeting with all students whoare currently borrowing or have everreceived aid through the CollegeFoundation, Mary and James BryanFoundation. or the Uninsured Plan.The meeting will be held at .12 noonin the Union Theatre.o o oDarkroom Test. March 12 is the lastchance to take the Union Craft ShopPhoto D-rkloom: Tee: this semester.
Psychology Club will meet Tuesdaynight at 7:30 in 213 Tompkins. Allundergraduate psychology majors areInvited to attend.a o o oForestry Club will meet Tuesday at7 p.m. in 159 Kilgore. Dr. Laminlwill slick on "Aerial Photo Inter-putation." o o o o oUP Senators and Executive Com-lt-teo will meet Tuesday at 7:50 in 207Harrelson. New Constitution will be

o o o o o"ROTC Cadet who picked up thewrong coat after A8211 class onMonday at one. call John Bowdenat 355-0495. o o o o oCaving Club will meet Tuesday atp.m. in 219 Broughton. Plans wallbe made for a trip to Va. orVa. o o o o o1W4ATC will meet Tuesday at 7:30p.m. in 827 Daniels.o o o o oDARE will meet Wednesdayp.m. in 250Union. . .
AI? will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m.in 206 General Labs. Dr. CorneliusLancaos will speak on Space—Fact—Fanhay. Public.“ .inzited.
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Tourney Pairings Finalized
Tournament time is basket-ball time in the ACC, and theannual three-day battle beginsThursday with four gamesscheduled.State plays in the first gameon Thursday against theTerps of Maryland. This gamestarts at 1:30, and is followedby the clash between Duke andClemson at 3:30. These four

teams make up the lowerbracket, comprised of theteams seeded 2, 3, 6, and 7.
The upper bracket has itsfirst contests Thursday night,with Carolina playing WakeForest at 7 p.m., followed bythe meeting between SouthCarolina and Virginia atp.m. The upper bracket is

At Convention

Percy Addresses

Republicans Here

by George Panton
News Editor

Editor's Note: In this 1 ’onyear the editors of the ruch-nician. feel that the studentsshould be given some insightinto national and state issues.The Technician will report theappearance in the Raleigh areaof important national and statepolitical leaders.
Senator Charles Percy oflllnois said, “I don't think wewill be a majority party if wejust sit back and criticize. TheRepublican Party should be aparty of proposition ratherthan a party of opposition.”
Percy was the keynotespeaker at the N.C. RepublicanState Convention held atMemorial Auditorium Fridayand Saturday. He is a grad-uate of the University ofChicago and at the age of 23he became a member of theBoard of Directors of the Bell& Howell Co. By the time hewas 29 he was named thatcompany's president and in1961 he was named chairmanof the Board of Directors.
Aside from praise for all

Republican members of theN. C. Congressional Delega-tion, Percy’s main points were
an attachop the Johnson ad-ministartion and an appeal toRepublicans for party unityafter the primary elections
He said “our job is to fightthe Democrats, don't do any-thing to harm the party harm-ony. The biggest thing thatdefeated me in the race forIllinois governor was disunityin the Republican Party. Letus unify behind our candi-dates.”

Nixon Group Formed
Ronald McLawhorn, a seniorat State, announced Saturdaythe formation of a statewideStudents for Nixon Committee.McLawhorn announced theformation of 27 campus clubsacross the state in support ofthe former vice president.Said the Young Republican ‘leader: “Youngthe state are rhaps moreconcerned Ibo t e future ofthis nation than‘any other agegroup, and feel that RichardNixon ofl‘ers the kind of provenleaderdiip ability to steer this

e across

country thrd‘ugh the stormyseas ahead.“I am equally concerned thatthe general public may begetting the wrong impressionabout where the young peoplein this state stand on potentialRepublican presidential candi-dates," he said.McLawhorn announced thefollowing appointments to astatewide steering committeeof Students for Nixon: PaulSmith of State, Robert Brill ofSouthern Pines and Sue Derrerof Wingate College.

He said “the greatest fearany Democrat running foroffice has is that Lyndon BainesJohnson will come up and puthis arms around him.”
Concerning the VietnamWar, he said, “We have a.tragic war that the Presidentdoesn’t know how to winmilitarily nor how to honor-ably negotiate peace." He saidthe enemy asks, “how do youexpect us to trust the John-son Administration in negotia-tions when the Americanpeople don’t trust the John-son Administration?”
Vice-President Hubert Hum-phery promised on his Asianvisit to build an Asian GreatSociety"; Percy said “heavenhelp ti South East Asians ifthey have the same GreatSociety we have here.”
He suggested several policiesthe Republican Party shouldfollow. The party should“never appeal for the BacklashVote of white residence butshould stand for opportunitywhether he be black or white."
The Republicans should stoptheir gripes about the bignessof government as comparedwith thirty years ago but “letus find ways to make govern-ment better than 10 to 15years ago.”
He said the Democrats tryto police the whole world. “Weshould not police the wholeworld when we have only sixpercent of the population."
Republicans stand for help-ing “only those countries whowill help themselves," he said.In the field of Welfare,Percy told a Chinese proverbvwhich said, “Give a hungryman a fish and he can live fora day, but teach a man to fishand he can live for a life-time.” He believes there shouldbe more teaching rather thangiving in welfare programs.
In the area of crime hesaid, “it seems society is setup to protect the criminalagainst society. The Republicanapproach is to see that societyis protected"from the criminalonce again."
He concluded his speech bycalling‘for party unity. “Let‘.us agree to disagree on someissues, but without hostilitytowards each other."

comprised of the teams seededin the first, fourth, fifth, andeighth spots. .The four winners advanceto the semi-finals on Fridaynight with the upper bracketwinners clashing at 7 p.m. andthe lower bracket winnersplaying at 9 p.m.The winner of the tourna-ment gets a bye in the firstround of the Eastern Region-als, and advances to the roundof four being held here at theColiseum on March 15 and 16. {Eddie

'Four’ pages this issue

Nets Share Of Third

by Carlyle Gravely
Sports EditorThe members of the 1927South Carolina team looked onin stuned silence as the Wolf-pack upset this year’s edition' of the Gamecocks in the lastgame ever played in the USCfieldhouse Saturday afternoon.The Pack won by a lone point,55-54 to tie South Carolina forthird in the conference. ThePack won the draw which washeld yesterday and are seededthird in thetournament whichstarts Thursday in Charlotte.

This game was the only onethat the Gamecocks lost ontheir home floor this year.This win, coupled with thePack's 72-59 win in Charlottein the North-South Double-header two weeks ago gaveState the distinction of beingthe only conference team thatthe Gamecocks have not beatenthis year.
The Wolfpack won on thestrength of its free throws.This is usually the place thatthe Pack loses its close games.State made 16 of 17 freethrows in the second half and21 of 24 for the game.
High man for the Pack wasBiedenbach with 20

points in his last regular sea-son appearance in the red andwhite. Vann Williford and JoeSerdich were the other mem-bers of the Pack in doublefigures with 12 each.
High man for the game wasthe Gamecocks' Skip Harlikawith 27 points. The next highmen for the Gamecocks wereGary Gregor and Frank Stand-ard with 9 each.

Slowdown GameThe Wolfpack used thetactics that the Gamecocks hadused so succesfully last weekin their victories over Dukeand Carolina, the slowdown, totake a quick lead at the startof the game, 6-2. With 8:11left in the game, the lead wassix points at 16-10. But SouthCarolina hit a hot period andtook the lead at 2:59, 22-18.Williford and Biedenbach com-bined to give the lead back tothe Pack at the half, 23-22.
The second half started offwith the Pack taking an eightpoint lead at 35-27, but againSouth Carolina came back andtook the lead with 4:08 toplay, on a free throw andthree field goals by Harlika.
Biedenbach put the Pack ontop to stay less than a minutelater. His field goal gave State

a 47-46 with 3:19 left in thegame.
From then until the end ofthe game, the only state pointscame on free throws, four bySerdich, two by Biedenbach,and two by Williford withthree seconds left in the gameto give State a three pointlead and sure victory.
The last backet of the gamewas made on a uncontestedlay-up with one second left' byGregor. The State playersstood by and watched to make

sure that there was no foul togive South Carolina a chancefor a tie.
State hit the floor for anaverage of .47 while the Game-cocks made 19 of 47 from thefloor for .40.
The taller Gamecocks wonthe battle of the boards by two,27-25. Frank Standard pulledin 12 loose balls to lead theGamecocks, while soph VannrWilliford had seven to lead thePack.

Fulbright Professor

Holtzman Named
by Larkin PahlDr. Abraham Holtzman, ofState’s Politics Department,was appointed a FulbrightProfessor by a Presidentialselection panel recently.Set up in 1961 by the thenCongressman William Ful-bright, the program is intend-ed to allow an interchange ofideas on American Govern-ment in institutions of Euro-pean countries. Funds to help

Tankmen ACC Champs Again

by Ed HeWIttAssistant Sports Editor!
State’s nationally rankedswimming team easily outdis-tanced the rest of the confer-ence last weekend in the ACCchampionships as they rolledup a score of 547 points, aconference record, and finished1271/2 points ahead of secondplace North Carolina.
Steve Rerych, State's sprin-ter, was the top point-getterin the meet by scoring 64points. He won the 50, 100and 200 yard freestyle eventsfor the third straight year ashe set a conference mark withhis nine ACC individual titlesduring his varsity career.Other than the freesytleevents, Rerych swam on allfour of State's winning relays.
State’s John Calvert equal-led the conference record withhis seventh victory of his ca-reer in the 200 backstroke.Calvert also won the 200 in-dividual medley and the 400individual medley.
The surprise of the meetwas the fact that Mike Witas-zek of State beat Maryland’sDoug Springer who was thedefending ACC champion inthe 200 breaststroke.
State finished first in 10 ofthe 18 events that were heldwith North Carolina winningfour of the events that Wedidn't and. Maryland andSouth Carolina two each.

s
The summary forevent is listed as follows:each
501) Iroostylo — aII Davo Nolm (M): 2.Jo" Norman (5):: Cum Stanwlck (SC);4. ans Noun«11 (5).- 5. Johhn Lawrence(5); 7. Frank MCEINY (NC). TI44156.4It lndlvlduol modloy — 1. John CalvertIS); 2. Doug Springer (M); 3, CharlesGenlner (5); 4. III) Muller (SC); 5. DaveIall (NC); 6. Ed Restoino (S).1:54.9reostyle 1. (111(5). 2.Pawlewakl (M); Mike SIon or (5C); 5.Andrew drlslow (NC) and Trend Wllllems(SC) 6. Iruco Wino (NC).1 motor diving I. John Thodor (SCI)2. W: Le hlln (5C); :1. Chic Lanonons(SC); 4. Dolro M); s. ChocHumphrey (NC); 6. Rohort Iydu (M).440. pointsfreestyle role — won byIrnhrsuor. Rerych);2. Maryland (Nolm. SchwonolIAlston. ): 3. Carolina (Sanders. lsIIIFnan); 4. Wako Forest: 5. Duke. "6.South Csmllna. TI 1: 11.6
2“ MW— Phll III! (074C) 2.John Rlflllne (51012) Le"! L(State) 4. Ed Rial-lite" (51010) 5. JimCg.“ (59510) 5. James NIII (MM).

Inert-ylo— Stove Ierych(51oto12. Bob limbrsuer (Stale) 5.11m Edwards(UNC) 4. loll Norman CovleSingle): (1). 5. Devon Iall (014C) 1’ —

Stale

loo breaststroke — 1. Tom Folsom (5)2. Mike Wllosrd (5) 3. noun, 5(Merylland 4. Wayne DWI(Maryland) 5. II" Muller".(Sooln Carolina)‘.0.111? Wolnutlol (South CoralereII.ns) T
)4. hacksotrsk — 1. Fred Dannemenn(UNC) 2. Charles Connor (5)lrlstow (UNC) 4. Dim McMImIasl (UNC)Slnohon Moreen (DI-ho) 6. Paul Lowls(Soth CoreIIna).T -.54:1.
401) Individual medley 1. John CslvonIs) 2. ounsel1(5) 2 .I nLowroneoIS) 4. A Alox (South Carolina) 5David Nolm (Maryland) 6. Dave loll(UNC) 1' 4'16.7.so may -— 1. State (Norman.Gantnor.Smog. Iefieh1v'uncua.

cd.lseusslon T-u16.50 treeston—I. DovId Helm. Merv-Iond. 2. Larry Lyklns, N. C. Slots. 3.Bob HsomsoIl, State.StsnwlckI South Csrollno 5. Johnrence. N. . Ste .36. Frank McElroy.
mo eostIo—II Stovo Rerych. N.State 2. Jim Edwards. North Cerollns.T P.IWIIIoI'ns. SoumIéarogns. .1

:4;
Wayne wiewskl. Monr'1or. N. C. State Joe Sanders,North Caroline. :.047200 backstroke—1. John Calvert. N C.StateHe}. Charles "Eantner C. 51-late.I3. Donnem North NCeelnrolPhilF MCMunlolII.Nor1h Clroilne. 5:51:-ohen Moreen. Duke. 4. Poul Got-11. N.

Wrestling, Track

Finals Disappointing
In two of the minor sports this past weekend State camehome very disappointed. Although the wrestlers finishedsecond to Maryland in the ACC Tournament, they weredisappointed because captain Greg Hicks loss his first matchin three years of varsity wrestling. The other minor sportthat was held this past weekend in which the Pack finishedfourth was" the Indoor Track Championships.Maryland mopped up on every one in the Indoor TrackChampionships. North Carolina finished second and Dukefinished third to beat out the Pack for one of the top spots.To futher handicap the Pack trackmen was the. fact thatthey did not win a single event. Maryland lost only threeevents in coasting to the win.State did get some enjoyment out of the ACC wrestlingchampionships when Chuck Amato won the heavyweightcrown for the second time in his varsity career to becomethe 37th wrestler to win two titles.State’s two other wrestlers in the finals were beaten byMaryland wrestlers. Allen Brawley lost a 3-2 decision whileMike Couch lost a 18-3 decision. Hicks was beaten by Mary-land's Joel Haan by the score of 5-4 in bout points. Maryland,who usually doubles its second place team's score} had 121points to State’s 62.

State. 2200.9200 breast2stroke—1I Mike WItsszokN. C Stole .Douq Springer. Maryland‘1. Bill Muller. South Carolina 4. I:Wllliams,Nor1h Carolina 5. Tom Fal-zono. N C Slate. ,Jlm WelnrellI SouthCarolina. 2:152.100 butterfly—II Phll Rikor. North Caar-ollna. 2. Jim Co,vle N. C. 51sme. 3. EdRistalno N. C. Sta John IlslolnoN C Sta 5. James 1411), Meryloamd6. Mike Slenker. South Carolina. :57.3Thrroe meter dIvIno-1IV1c Lsughlln,South Carolina 2. J. Thoder. South Car-

olino 3. C. Lanqnohs. South Carolina. 4,J Motto". South Carolina. 5I D. Dovlte.Maryland 6. C. ,Humohrov. North Coro-Iino 444.90 pons400 Medley relay—Won by North Caro-Ilns (Donnemsnn. Williams. Ilkor. Ed-wards). 2. N. C 51oate. 3. Soth Coro-1ins 4, Msrvlland SI Wake Forest. .6.Virolnia :I: 34.7
TEAM SCORES State 547. Core no4191/1. South Carolina 156. Maryland 6.Virginia 94. Wake Forest 151/1. Duke 64.Clemson I.

State's Steve Rerych shoWs his freestyle form that pro-pelled him to three individual championships in the ACCChampionships last weekend in Chapel Hill.

Constitution: JudicialBranch
Article Three—Judicial AuthoritySection OneThe judicial powers of the Student Bodyshall be vested in the Judicial System,which shall consist of the Honor CodeBoard, SummerJudicial Board, Traffic Board, ResidenceBoard, Campus Code

co-ordinate the project areprovided by the benefitingcountry, and are meant tocover the cost of the profes-sor's stay, so that the moneywould be spent in that parti-cular country, and not in theUnited States.
'Dr. Holtzman will lecture atthe Bologna, Italy Center ofJohns Hopkins University, forapproximately one year, afterwhich he hopes to spend sometime with his family touringEurope, before returning toState.
The recipient of the awardhas degrees from Los Angeles'City College, UCLA, and Har-vard University, and has writ-ten lnterest Groups and Lob-bying, The Loyalty Contro-versy in the Domocratic Par-ty, and is currently writinganother book.
Prior to coming to State in1955, Dr. Holtzman, 46, servedas a staff assistant to Con-gressman Richard Bolling andSenator Morse. In 1954, hewas a member of the staff ofthe Chairman of the Democra-tic National Committee. He isa member of the N. C. Centerfor Education in .Politics,American Political ScienceAssn" Southern Political Sci-ence Assn" and Phi Kappa PhiNational Honorary Society aswell as others.
Dr. Holtzman was chosenfrom a list of possible candi-dates presented to the host in-stitution by the State Depart-ment, and with their wishesin mind the selection panelthen appointed him as a Ful-bright Professor. Dr. Holtz-man will leave for Italy inAugust.

D. Each Board shall establish additionalrules and procedures which shall be

Hall Judicial Boards, Board of Reviewand the Judicial Investigations Office.
Section TwoA. Each Board shall adopt as a part ofits rules and procedures the student’srights:1. to the presumption of innocenteis proven beyond auntil guiltreasonable doubt;

trial;. to request testimony from anyperson;5. .to obtain the assistance of a Stu-dent Representative from the Ju-Investigations Office,other student, or a member of thefaculty of his choice.B. Any Board may disqualify a member.or a member may with reasons dis-qualify himself. from sitting on ‘a

dicial

particular case.No Board member may sit during atrial of himself, his roommate. hissocial fraternity brother. his kinship,

. to due notice and a fair hearing;to face his accuser during any

No

tem.

Van-a ”ties

an-

Chairman,

member of the Campus‘Honor Code Board may be a StudentBody Officer. Senator, or may hold an-other position within the Judicial Sys-

dcnt Body,

Each Board shall,of the year,Clerk (ir Recorder andother officers necessary for the success-ful operation of the Board.

included in the Student Body Stat-utes. There shall be one basic formatof procedure for the Residence HallJudicial Boards included in the Stu-dent Body Statutes.
Section Three Code or

Qualifications for candidates for judicialoffices shall be as stipulated in the Stu-pursuant to this constitution.Vacancies on all Boards. except the Resi-dence Hall Judicial Boards, shall be filledby appointment of the Student BodyPresident. Residence Hall Judicial Boardshallmanner as the original appointments.be filled in the same

Section Fourat its first meetingelect from the Board aany ‘

The Campus Code and Honor Code Board

or any one toward whom he may feelbiased.C. Any Board may remove any of its A-members from office on ‘grounds ofcourt,from meetings. questionable conduct.or failure to .maintain good standingduring his term of'office; Removal”?!requires a two-thirds majority vo 'c

disrespect for the

' of the Board.

absence

shall each elect from the holdover mem-bers of the Board, one (1) representativeto the Judicial Investigations Office.
Section Fiv eThe Honor (‘ode Board shall: ,interpret any part. of this Con-stitution or, determine the consti-tutionality of any student govern-ment law- or act upon the request“of the Student Body President orupon the petition of twenty mom--. bers of the Student Body;\
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It’s Not '

It is a sad but true story.
The average student is concerned “principally

with eatin , sleeping, going to classes, and enjoy-
ing" the litt e free time that he has to spend. Poli-
tics, he thinks, does not affect these things.
l"What the average student needs to do is to talk

to the few hundred eople who are vitally con-
concerned with, what appens. They too must eat,
sleep, go to classes, and enjoy what little time they
have left. ._ R. ut
The biggest political move to happen on this

campus in many years and for many years to come
is now happening and despite the efforts 'of Stu-
dent Covermnent and the Technician, very little
of the student body will ever know exactly what
is going on. Very few students will actually be-
lieve that the move will affect them and very few
students will take ten minutes worth of their time
to find out, what the story is, much less do their
part.
The difference between the two groups is not

apathy. The word “apathy" is one that was once
used to describe students who did not care about
anything but their own little world.
There are no students who are apathetic by

that meaning. But no one ever bothered to tell
those students that.
The difference between the two groups is that

one questioned and the other did not. When the
student first comes on this campus, he is told that
students are apathetic. Ile learns that he should
get out and do more in order that he not be in
this large roup of apathetic students. He learns
very quick y that he as enough to worry about,
and that it is above and beyond the call of duty
to get out and try to do more. In short, he does
exactly what is expected of him. no more and no
less. ~

That line of distinction is a very thin one, but
it makes all the difference in the world.

It does not take an extraordinary student to be-
come active. Any student on this campus has the
capability to do it or he would not be on this cam—
pus. The only solution to the problem is to “spread
the word.” No one is asking anyone to donate
their lives, their minds, their values, their person-
alities, or even very much of their time.

All that is needed is to go talk to someone who
is working in any field of any activity. All are live
human bein s and anxious to talk to anyone inter-
ested. Who knows, there might even be something
new for a change.

Editorial Page Policy

The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-
dents, faculty members,‘ administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in which
such articles may be published. Conformity‘to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submitted
material.Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed.by the author.
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he l Vietnam "Flicks”
by Bob Spann .The time is 6:30 p.m. The boob tubeis featuring a war flick—a real one-straight from the jolly green jungle. Anice clean out man, who just finished ahard day at the office or factory, sits inhis comfortable living room, with a colddrink in his hand, and a wife preparingdinner for him. We’ll call this nice man

A Typical Voter. He doesn’t have a sonserving in Vietnam. His children areeither through the service, have a II-Sdeferment or are too young for thedraft.

Unless our A Typical Voter is quiteintelligent, or is concerned about mat-ters that do not affect him directly, thenewsreel on the “tube” is merely an-other war flick. Our average voter isnot affected by the war in the least (un-less he has a son over there, of course,and only a minority of Americans arein this position.) As a matter of fact,the newsreels are usually less violentthan the late show. Prices haven’t risenmuch, no rationing has taken place, andthe ten per cent surtax hasn’t been en-acted to date, so why worry. He mayfeel dismay over the fact that peopleare dying, he may even. feel a littlefrustrated over the conduct of the war,but on the whole he isn’t really affectedby it.

As a result, the war continues and
people sort of sit back and enjoy it andcurse the carded protestors “Whatain’t patriotic like I was when I wasyoung” and 'n general will probably re-elect Johnso . And as a result the warwill probably go on and the “blood,
sweat and tears” our President promisedthe nation in a recent speech will notbe his blood, nor a majority of voters’blood and sweat, but your blood and myblood.

The fact that the average voterdoesn’t care much about the war isevidenced by his actions. Admittedly,the American public is frustrated overthe conduct 6f the war, but in general,they don’t do much about their frustra-tions. Senator Eugene McCarthy’s cam-paign in New Hampshire is drawingmainly youthful supporters. With theexception of the interested minority,few people over the age of 26 have donemuch to protest the war. Few havebothered to write their Congressman along letter against the war. And thewar is not predicted to be a major cam-paign issue this fall.

On the “hawk” side,_little has beendone to show genuine American sup-port for the war. Admittedly there wasa “war march” in New York last springand a few American Legionnaires beatup some peace marchers last year, butin general, support for the war hasn’tbeen shown on a great scale. How manypeople in favor of the war have rushedout to enlist and requested, to be sentto Vietnam? Very few. How many“hawks” have donated blood for thewar? Again, very few. How many ofour so called “hawks” have even somuch as sent a bundle of presents orcards to our soldiers in Vietnam? Incomparison to the large number ofpresents and cards exchanged last year,few.

On the other hand, look at the peoplewho are fighting the war. For the mostpart, they are rather young. The aver-age age of American draftees is twentyand one-half. This is less than the vot-ing age in the majority of our statesand less than the draft age in SouthVietnam. The people that are affectedby the war, by virtue of their being shotat, are not the people that are makingthe decisions at the polls.

From the evidence it is reasonable toassume that very few Americans gen-uinely care about the war. This itseifis either a tribute to Johnson for suc-cessfully hiding the affects of the warfrom the public or an indication thatAmericans don’t give a damn about any-thing that doesn’t directly affect them.
This is the true shame of our involve-ment in Vietnam. The average voter whois in a position to change our policythere by virtue of his vote, doesn’ttruly give a damn. He’s not being shotat, he has enough money to buy a colorTV and watch the war flicks in living(or dead as is often the case) color. It’sthe only war we have right now, andour great public is unconcerned enoughto let our leaders make the most' (or theworst) of it. ‘
This situation probably will notchange until the public really becomesaffected by the war. The signs of changeare in the air, but they seem a long wayoff. Mass mobilization is still only avery remote possibility. Even thoughthe wholesale price index rose lastmonth, prices probably won’t be great-ly affected for a while.
So until prices rise drastically, ra-tioning and much higher taxes are forcedupon us, and mass mobilization occurs,the majority of voters in America willsit back, watch the good guys get shotat by the bad guys in black pajamas,and in general not give a damn or evenbother to wonder what this great in—vestment in men and materials will getus. While this occurs, you and I, theinvestment will continue to be drafted,shot at and killed. And the good people wwill come home from work and watchanother round of young people get shotat and killed and on and on because redand green look groovey on color TV indefense of the American way. . .

What You Really Get On February 29«

- by Joe HillOnce every four years my big day comes. This is the day I
lookforward to as I once did Christmas, the 4th of July, andmy own birthday. This is the glorious day of February 29. . . LEAP YEARH On this day for the past five years orso, I have been beseiged by hundreds (would you believedozens?) of voluptuous, gorgeous, young female creaturesbegging for my hand in holy matrimony.You can imagine my excitement when I realized that the
magic day had rolled around once again.Wednesday night I began the long ordeal of preparing my-self both physically and psychologically for the inevitable day
of fun and games to follow. Nails manicured, hair scrubbedfree of dandruffj'teeth MacCleaned to a pearly white, I retired
to bed after hastily applying an appropriate dab of Desenexointment. I must admit that I had a bit of trouble drifting
off to sleep—by land. After all, what with St. Mary’s, Mere-
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dith, Peace, Rex Hospital, and, naturally, State’s own to;choose from, the morning afforded many exciting possibilities.Thursday morning, bright and early, with a smile of con-fidence on my lips, I bounced from my boudoir, donned myIvy League finest, and tooled over to class in the trusty ’60Rambler. At first I was my usual exuberant self. But afterseveral (would you believe TWELVE!) frightening hours ofbeing systematically avoided by the fairer sex, I was reducedto a state of quivering bewilderment. Not only did“ I not re-ceive a single proposal (or proposition) from the more tanta-lizing young things, but I Was inexcusably shunned by eventhe homelier variety!I gradually began to experience a creeping fear of possiblelatent inadequacy. Was I slipping? Had my deodorant failed?0r had my high school ring possibly slipped around so as to

look like a wedding band? Had the six inches I recentlyadded to my waist line begun to tell? Lord knows I searchedmy mind for every possible—nay any conceivable answer tomy dilemma.Well I talked to my advisor, my minister, the head-shrinkeratthe infirmary, my roommates, my mom, and even the guysdown at the Union’s information desk . . . but to make a talewhich has already gone too far go a wee bit farther, I neverdiscovered the cause of my downfall.Needless to say, I dropped out of school and am now quietlyawaiting a reply to my telegram to the French Foreign Le-gion. Here in the darkness of my closet as I contemplate myfuture, I am somehow certain that my civil rights have beenviolated and I am pondering a possible call to the Civil Liber-ties Union before my venture into the Sahara.

Winter Of 1917 '
It was a cruel' winter, that winter of ’17.Famine was widespread. Children were eating bodies offthe street, they had no food.It was the beginning of The Revolution.Many people fought and died that year, and in later years,for one cause or another.My brother, Josef Petrovich, died that winter fighting forthe Reds, no one really knew. He was inspired by the idealsof equality and freedom, so he must have gone to his gravea happy man.He left behind his lover, Danielle. She’s in a labor campnow, thOugh she too might be dead. She was there when Josef ,was killed.I left Russia with my wife and child on the last free shipthat sailed. I should have stayed so that I too could have dieda free man.
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The recent decision to drop the draft deferments for grad-uate students is a tacit admission by the government that theSouth Vietnamese forces cannot pull \their own weight in thewar.While the administration had good reason to hide'the de-ficiencries of the South Vietnamese fighting forces, this strategywas proved futile by the communist “Tet” offensive. TheSouth Vietnamese were overwhelmed by the attack.Reports have come in that depict widespread desertion inthe South Vietnamese ranks. The officer corps was immobi-lized by desertion. ..The administration is now faced with the task of winningthe war with American forces. To accomplish this task stu-dent deferments have been dropped. The next step is a callup of the reserves.The reserves’will probably not be called until the electionis over. Who is president will make little difference.It would seem that we have been in Viet Nam long enoughto allow the "President to tell us the truth without this policyof creeping escalation. If President Johnson were truly wor-ried about his public image, he ‘would do better to be morecandid about our 0 jectives and commitments concerning thewar. -’ ‘ ,While it is trud the rVie‘t Cong lost the military battle, theVC won the propaganda battle. We allowed them to achievethis victory. Whe the VC were in the cities, a two prongedoffensive could ave broken their backs. If we would haveattacked not only the city resistance but” also the muchweakened out-country VC, we would have been on the tallend of the stick. Instead, we allowed the South Vietnamesesoldiers to go back on their word to the peasants by pullingout of the protected out-country enclaves. This left thepeasants once again at the mercy of the VC.It is obvious that the North Vietnamese knew what wouldhappen during the attack. They would not have gambled theoutcome of the war unless they were certain of the outcome.Our lack of response to our most recent bombing pause indi-cates the North Vietnamese posture. 'Another item which is almost hidden by the Vietnamesewar is the North Vietnamese offensive in Laos. If the NorthVietnamese were truly worried about the response of theSouth Vietnamese forces, they would not have opened a secondfront.Another failing in the war is the lack of understanding bythe administration of the enemy. We must wage a positive andcontinuous battle to win the minds of the people in termsthat they can understand. When we speak to them in Ameri-can terms, we leave them with a feeling of bewilderment.When we or the South Vietnamese go back on our promisesto the peasantry, we afford the VC the pleasure of a readyrice supply and recruiting center. This is no way to win thelove of the people. The peasants may not like the VC, but theyat least know where they stand with them.The administration speaks of a massive rehabilitation pro-gram that is undermanned and underfunded. It is no wonderthat the cry credibility gap is raised. The credibility gap isfor the most part a myth, but the administration adds fuelto the fire by trying to con the nation with claims that are,blown up in the real war.It would.seem that the policy of creeping escalation wouldbe dropped in favor of a more realistic approach. We havebeen in Viet Nam long enough that we can afford a massiveassault on the enemy. If China were going to interfere, theywould have done it long ago. It will take a massive enemydefeat for us to press the V0 to the peace table. It is not yettoo late for us to take a realistic approach in this war, butour time is fast running out. If we are afraid of a protractedland war in Asia, then we should use our power to swiftlycontain the situation. So far, we have been dragging our heels.by, Larry Stahl

The Greek Speaks

by Stanley A. ThaiThe costs of our present Asian conflict are phenomenal.Where are these funds being drawn from to support this over-seas commitment? Obviously, L. B. J.’s domestic budget hasand still is experiencing the hunger pains associated with thisreallocation of its capital, but where is the real bulk of thismonetary resource being siphoned from?In a recent Economics class, the professor directed a ques-tion to the class pertaining to this matter. The consensuswas that the money was and should be coming from a veryfat and over-ripe Foreign Aid budget. Grossly overestimatedfigures anywhere from $80 billion to $10 billion were enter-tained during the course of ensuing discussion. It was laterrevealed by the professor that an allotment of only approxi-mately $3 billion was actually distributed to Foreign Aid.With the world growing smaller and smaller by the week,international relations and foreign aid programs must be re-fined and improved. The era of the Ugly American can nolonger be tolerated amongst the developing nations of theworld. Yet, surprisingly enough, the Agency for Interna-tional Development (AID), under the administration of Wil-liam S. Gaud, was just recently called to Congress to accountfor such corruption and mismanagement that would easilysupport a supplementary edition to America’s relatively muck-raker’s work, Ugly American, Part II.The State’s case against the “AID’s operation catalogued atleast $6.5 million worth of waste and inefficiency in 30 coun-tries from Afghanistan to Viet Nam.” Nothing but meaning-less, improvident wastes attributing to delinquent manage-ment and a lackadaisical attitude could only account for suchlavish ecsentricities as a “$2,111 car for the Japanese em-bassy in Santo Domingo, 9. stereophonic hi-fi system for the ElSalvador embassy, wine glasses and $10,000 worth of pastel-colored bidets for the Dominican Republic;” a departmentwith such a tremendous potential, falling considerably shortof its mark. One questions whether this project was notoriginally too idealistic in structure or whether it was justanother political coalition to appease the stout hearted mem-bers of Congress, and thus being nothing more than a suf-fragistic farce.After the Congressional investigations had revealed andexposed the malfeasant activities of the AID, embarrassedofficials “started reshipping 18 crates of tool kits—which hadrusted on the Buenos Aires docks for nine years—to Para-guay. They also cut off aid to Vietnamese businessmen whohad been accused of importing anti-aircraft weapon partsonly to sell them to the Viet Cong.” God only knows whatelse is going on.This year the AID is operating on “the slimmest yearlyallowance ever (1.9 billion).” Their request to secure $3billion in the coming fiscal year, has little chance of gettingapproval, due to~their past record.
There seems to be some obvious inconsistencies in thereasoning behind our foreign diplomacy. While the worldappears to be growing smaller and smaller, and while thenetwork of international alliances gradually becoming neces-sarily more complex, it would seem .evident that we shouldplace more importance on affairs concerning American diplom-acy abroad; instead, Congress is taking definite action to, in‘fact, restrain such expanded operation of what seems to beour only feasible means ofreducing future ~world friction dueto the incompetency. of its own~,self-conceived foreign politicalpanacea.Quotes from TIME magazineMarch 1, 1968
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Professor Is

The Latest In

Library Series

Duncan R. Stuart, Professorof Design, will deliver thethird lecture in the D. H. HillLibrary Lecture Series, AD-VENTURES IN SCHOLAR-SIIIP. He will speak on “De-signing a Designer” at 4 p.m.in the Harrelson Room of thel). H. Hill Library on Thurs-day. March 7.
Like other speakers int theSeries. Professor Stuart hasrepeatedly been honored bystudents and colleagues as an”Outstanding Teacher.” As anartist he has also gainedrecognition and acclaim. Hispaintings have been exhibitedin many museums includingthe Chicago Art Institute. the

Band(Performs
by Mike Hargett

Monday night the N C.State Brasschoir Band kickedoff a series of pops concertsin the North Hills ShoppingCenter.
The series continues with 11pops concert by the FanfareBaml. The series of concertsfeatures four of the musicorganizations at State: theBrasschoir Band, FanfareBand, Symphonic Band, andthe new N. C. State Univer-sity Orchestra.
The series is part of theFriends of the College Cam-paign for the 1968-69 season.
The Brasschoir Band pre-sented a superb concert fea-turing such numbers as:“Sandpaper Ballet." “Blue

v-W
Metropolitan Museum of Art.the Whitney Museum, theBrooklyn Museum, and theSan Francisco Museum.

Professor. Stuart has beenhonored by Schools of Designand Archictecture throughoutthe countrV by being invitedto serve a‘Visitingpprofessorand ltcturer. 'lhe Universityof Southern California M. I.T.. Cornell. Michigan and theAspen Institute are but a fewof the Institutions where hehas served in this capacity.
The ADVENTURES INSCHOLARSHIP SERIES issponsored by the D. H. HillLibrary to provide an oppor-

Tango,” “Melodies of Britain,”“Eine Kline Nachtmusik.” and“Themes from Beethoven’sFirst Symphony.”
All music was arranged forthe brass bands of England.
The Brasschoir Band isunique in that all instrumen—tation is brass. No woodwindsor string instruments areused.
Commentary was made dur-ing the concert by J. PerryWatson, conductor of theBrasschoir Band and directorof music here at N. C. State.
Watson pointed out that itis believed this is the onlyband of its type in the South.
Tonight, March 11, andMarch 18 concerts will be pre-sented by the Fanfare Band,

828-8209

needs.

Atlantic Foreign Car Parts Ltd.
312 W. Cabarrus St.

"Most Complete Line ofForeign Ports"

See us for prompt c0urteous attention to your Foreign car
Bring this add for a valuable discount on any purchase.

828-3214

'62 BUICK SKYLARK
Air conditioned, power steer—ing, rebuilt auto trans, newbattery, new tires. Best offer.

Call FRANK GRIMALDI828-4552

For sale l96l Ford in goodcondition. New battery with.3 year guarantee. Excellentrunning conditoin. $375.Phone 832-7067Miss Leila Herring3l4 Hillsborough

Car Buffs do it!
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mmroLOTION
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Englishfeather.
For men who want to be where theaction is. Very racy. Very mascu-line. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.$2.50. $4.00, $6.50. From the com-plete array of ENGLISH LEATHERmen's toiletries.\ I’ll! IIII I I (ll \1l\t( II\\I‘A\\ |\( \I ”III“ \II ‘V 7 1'41.

CHOICE OF MEATVegetable, Tossed Salad,Bread, Butter, Drink
97cll A.‘M.-l lt454:45-5:45
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ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINEE

“BEST FOREIGN
HIM”

“ONE OF THE
YEAR’S 10
BEST FILMS!”Crowther, Times - Gelmis, NewsdayWolf. Cue . Winston. PostMorgenstem. NewsweekAlpert 8. Knight, Saturday Review

cLOSELv
WATCHED
TRAIHS_

5:113 Show: I :40-3z30
$1.25 5:20-7:10-9100

COLONY
1620 Glenwood Ave.NOW!

DELUXE
Seafood Platter
Served Everyday

$1.10

GATEWAY PLAZA SHOPPING
CENTER

11. s. No. 1 North
FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT PAST TRIANGLE CHEVROLET

Symphonic

b

STUART
tunity for students and facul—ty to hear outstanding teach-ers from various disciplines.Students, faculty and friendsof the University are invited

to a coffee hour in the Libraryat 3:30 p.m. to meet ProfessorStuart. The lecture is to beheld at 4 p.m. in the Harrel-son Room.

At North Hills
Band, and theSymphony Orchestra of State.The concerts are free andwill be held in the mall at

North, Hills Shopping Center.The brassband choir will alsobe featured in the campuspops concerts this spring.

WINNER OF SEVEN ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

NOW SHOWING AT THE VILLAGE THEATRE '

—WM
"DON'T Miss 111"—NBC TV YOOAV SO“

JOSEPH E. LEVINEP'ISINIS
MIKE NICHOLSLAWRENCE tugmg

IECHNICOLOR’ PANAVISION'an (M51 PICIIRS In“.

THIS WEEK (IN WKN(‘-FMTUESDAY 8 FM.8!!! .\IIS FRI)" ”()II. YIII)()I)
"THE (ERADI'ATI‘I"

Starring DUSTIN HOFFMANSongs by PAUL SIMONPerformed by SIMON & (iARI-‘UNKEI.Additional Music by DAVID (iRUSIN
"Funny. outrageous and touching."-Bosley Cruwther_ N. Y. 711111133

The Musical Worth

Is More Important

by Dave BrownAlan Lorbcr, a producer forMGM Records, has discovereda group called Ultimate Spin-ach somewhere, I’m not sureexactly.
Their new album of thesame name is quite a collec-tion,,of music. The group isheaded by Ian Bruce-Douglas.who (it appears) can playjust about anything, asidearranging and composing. Iwill haVe to dip down in .pmbag of trite expressions inorder to describe this groupas psychedelic, but that theyare, in the true sense of theword. I won’t even begin toexplain the lyrics to thesesongs, but the musical worthis far more important.

The two disappointments ofthe album are “Dove inHawk’s Clothing" and “Fun-ny Freak Parade”. The formeris reminescent of Tom Pax-ton’s “Lyndon Johnson" Toldthe Nation” but nowhere closein quality. The latter musthave been inserted for‘ comicrelief and comes close. to be-ing ridiculous altogether. On.the positive side are two songs—“Ballad of the Hip DeathGoddess.” which gives Bar-bara Hudson a chance to showher stqu'. and “Pamela." withits Bach harpsichord themechanged to a minor key. windsounds, a semiGregorianchant. and an almost hymn-like efi'ect. complete with off-the “all stereo recording.

'1!

A Piece Of Sky

Fell Down On Me
by Pete KnowlandLast night a piece of sky fell on me. It did, really . .right out of a tree or sordéthing. it fell. There was a littlechip of a bird I don’t know what kind, babbling around in thegutter. Did you see him? Hobbling around, right: in front ofLeazar. he was. Frozen stifl' . . . all because of the rain, orwhateVer it wasDo Vou know why it rained? I do. Rain is a necessity fororchards especially piccalo orchards Little birds love or-chards, especially piccalo orchards. How else could they sing?Except this little bird wasn’t singing.It was a miserable day, fit fol? dying. I don’t know whether111-.1: shed»... He wouldn'thave been in that possible predicament if I had taken thetime to lift him into a bush. But of course, I had a class toget to. I hadn’t the time. That’s why the sky fell . . . I hadn’tthe time.How much time does anyone take today to help a littlebird. or anyone else. for that matter? If we all slowed down alittle bit maybe the sky would hold together a little longer.If we took the time to see someone else’s point of view, may—be we wouldn‘t be at each others throats all the time.Why is my best friend going to Viet Nam? All because wedon't see the other side’s point of view. or they ours. Every-one’s in too much of a hurry to live their own lives. This isfine, but no one lives alone. If this whole hectic world wouldslow down to second gear, who knows where the sky wouldbe. Surely notabove us. canning our ascent. We might evencontrol nature Then little birds wouldn’t freeze in the cold.They would have us. as we would have ourselves...Try one sometime. Visit the Outer Islands of the Bahamasfor a week and find yourself.
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Steaks 8. Pizza
Imported .Wines
Dial 834-2086

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Capri Restaurant

3625 Hillsborough St.

Reynolds Coliseum Mon., Mar. 4
N. C. State Campus—Raleigh Doors Open At 8:00 EM.

2 WORLD 1111.11 FIGHTS
ONE ADMISSION PRICE

HEAVY-WEIGHT cumnousmr RIDDLE-WEIGHT almrlousmr

11111115 611111111 Btuvntun
ALL SEATS $5.00

Coliseum Box Office; Thiem's Record Shop;Lay-Away Dept. in Cameron Village; Thein Raleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill.

1111121111

n ‘Sale:Penney‘sRecord Bar
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THE BOBBY GENTRY snow
featuring

BOBBY oGENTRY
"ODE TO BILLIE JOE"

with
GLENN CAMPBELL.

"B11 111: TIME 1 GET TO PHOENIX“
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, AT 8 RM.

CARMICHAEL AUDITORIUM —— CHAPEL HILL
GENERAL ADMISSION $2.50

TICKETS AT ERDAHL-CLOYD UNION,
THE RECORD BAR, OR AT THE DOOR

Once a
Wrongleraphile,

1~» alwaYs a
Wrangler-phile.

.. All it takes is one pair of Wrangler' Jeansand you're a Wrangler-phile for life. The fit. Thefeel. The lean and easy look. Only Wranglerjeans have it. And Wrangler" sportswear hasthe same thing. Because it‘s made the samegreat way. Here, a fine example of Wrangler-ism.in an ivy button down shirt and gold glen plaidslacks. Both are permanent press with a soilrelease finish. Slacks, $8. Shirt, $5.
* Mr.Wrang|er°SporIswoarWremember the "W" is silent!

HUDSON-BELK
RALEIGH
S

In the fast moving Computer Sciences, from 1.03 Angeles
to Houston to Washington, young people are making
things happen at TRW.

If you look airOund {11 any TRW location,
you'll see 1111 111011 younq 1.1:105
old. This is particululy 11110111111111con1-puler sciences. lNhy? Because wedepend on new ideas and 11138points to apply 1.151 changing compulertechniques 1011 1.131 changing industry.
That's why we need people like you.
What kind 01:1 place 15around. Talk to your professors andfaculty advisors. or to your friends whoare already working w11h TRW. Most ofour professional employees applied 10TRWonlhe recommendation of friends.
At TRW Systems Computation 111111Data Reduction Center" 111C1de111.1lly,one of the world's most advanced c0111-
TRW (formerly Thompson Ramp Woo/dndge) 15 60,000 on p11- .11 200 4,9111,- 11. .111 Until/1e .1 .1111: ml .141

puler centers111111 111:111y
l1 VlL‘N- (Pl1.D

TRW? Ask
.disciplines:

We provideand business prograniniinq support forlechmcal discmlmes.
If you'll be receiving your degree, MS 01 BS)Mathematics, Physics or Chemistry 1111:;year, consuler 1011:1111; :111111111‘1011‘11111puter 1110105511111 1|5 who 111 111 .elopu11compulcrappl1c11ion$ 11 1111 11_1l|11,.11111

Mission Analysis Trajectory Analy-sis/Guidance Analysis/Re-entry
Analysis Control Systems Analysis /
Information Systems Analysis / Ciwl
Systems Analysis / Signal Analysis .Computer Systems Analysis / ‘9
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,. , Constitution: Review” Board“, Investigations Office Established

2. have jurisdiction over cases oflying, cheating, or stealing; Board‘when such appeals are di-rected to it by the Board of Re- Body President with the approval ofthe Student Senate. Hall Executive Committee;4. two members elected by the House
Student Body at large appointedby. the Student Body President a majority of those students vot-ing in the Student Body elections;3. recommend appropriate discipli— view.' Council. with the approval of the Student - 8 staff of a maximum of four stu-MI'Y measures for all students B. The Campus Code Board shall be Section Nine Senate; ' dents appointed by the Presidentfound to be in violation 0‘ the composed of: ’ A. The. Residence Hall Judicial Boards Section Ten 3- one member elected from the Stu- 0f the Student BOdY With the ap-Honor Code; 1. four (4) senior class and/or fifth shall: A. The Board of Review shall determine dent Senate by that body. Proval of the Student Senate.4‘ hear appeals from the Campus year UHdeI‘graduate class mem- l. have jurisdiction over infractions whether a student convicted by any 0' The duties and procedures 0f the Ju-Code 30‘“! when such 89139315 bers; of residence hall rules of conduct; Board within the Judicial System Section Eleven dlcml Investigations Office shallare directed to It by the Board Of 2- four (4) junior c1888 members; 2. refer any cases that are clearly shall be granted a new trial. Requests A- The Judicial Investigations Office further be detailed in the StudentRenew. 3- two (2) sophomore class members. under the jurisdiction of the for a new trial shall be granted only shall: Body Statutes.B. The Honor Code Board shall be com- Two (2) of the senior and/orffifth Honor Code Board or Campus in cases where an error in procedure 1- conduct investigations for theposed of: ‘ year undergraduate members and one Code Board to the appropriate has been committed by the original Campus Code and Honor Code D' The Judmal Coordinator shall:1- four (4) senior class and/or fifth (l) junior member shall be desig- authorities and shall have no Board or where vital new evidence Boards; 1' be responsible .for the operationyear undergraduate class mem- nated. holdover members and shall jurisdiction .over these cases; has been‘ found that might change 2- Offer BSSISIflnce 0f Student or .the Judicial Investigationsbers; be elected by the Board prior to the 3. conduct an orientation program the original decision. Representative to any defendant Office;2. be. responsible for liaison between2. four (4) junior class members; Student Body Elections in the spring. on’the hall rules for residents. B. The Board of Review shall be com- desiring SUCh assistance. . .3. two (2) sophomore members. Members of the (hmpus Code Board B. The [residence Hall Judicial Boards ‘ posed of: B. The Judicial Investigations Office all parts 0f the Judicial SystemTwo (2) of. the senior and/or fifth shall be elected for a one-year term shall be composed of: 1. three faculty members from dif— shall be composed of: . and the Student Activmes Office;year members and one (1) junior by a majority of those students vot- 1. one member appointed by the ferent schools of the University 1- one holdover member elected by 3' have .power to be present at anymember shall be designated holdover ing in the student Body Elections. Head Residence Counselor; appointed by the Student Body the Honor Code Board; WWI,“ sessxon Of‘ en? campusmembers and shall be 9190th by the Section Seven 2. one member appointed by the President with the approval of the 2- one holdover member elected by Judlcml- 1.30”? to advrse as to i"Board prior to the Student Body A. The Summer Judicial Board shall Residence Assistant; Student Swag; the Campus Code Board regularities 1" overall procedureElections in the spring. assume the duties and responsibili- 3. two members appointed by the 2. three student members from the 3' h Judicial Coordinator elected by 112:! 2: TL“: frmflat‘fm “c 1%ngMembers of the Honor Code Boardshall be elected for a one-year termby a majority of those students ,vot-ing in the Student Body Elections. 3.

ties of the Campus Code and HonorCode Board during the summer ses-sions.The Summer Judicial Board shall becomposed of members appointed bythe Stude t Body President with theapprova/clf the Student Senate.The procedures and structure to befollowed by this Board shall be thesame as those of the Honor CodeBoard.
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BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35%

Diamonds GuaranteedN. C. State University
Representative Gary Lyons

Telephone 828-4030

CH HLEBTDN GROUP
COMPANIES1700 MacCorkIe Ave.. S.E.. Charleston. W. Va.

. Section SixA. The Campus Code Board shall:1. have jurisdiction over, or refer (7.to the approprate ResidencemHallJudicial Board, cases not clearlyunder the jurisdiction of theHonor Code Board;2. recommend appropriate discipli- A-nary measures for all studentsfound to be in violation of theCampus Code; B-3. hear appeals from the Honor Code

Section EightThe Traffic Board shall have juris- Alldiction over cases of violation of theTraffic Rules and Regulations.The Traffic Board shall_be composedof members appointed by the Student CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
MARCH 13
FOR

ENGINEERS
BLACK 8- WHITE SOUL SESSION

Featuring
HERMAN ALDRICH, VocalistGWEN FRANKLIN, VocalistPETER INGRAM, DrummerBILL WALTON, GuitaristJ. D. LEWIS, Master of Ceremonies

Try The Best
Pizza In Raleigh

QII’DOat
the SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 4 P.M.

CHARLESTON GROUP COMPANIESInlsrmstisn land on Beginning sl I!“"I‘ll. PLANT INVESTMENT $510,519,619United fuel Gas Company 307467.491
lalsrlstlon Issue on lumiiag sl it“WHOM!”Communities served (wholesale and retail) 1.946Customers served l.§u.u1905
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1492 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02135 LaUnChing

a new

Career?

Consider textiles.
Textiles—where big things are,
happening. New plants. New

machinery. New processes. New
products. New colors. New finishes.

New end uses. Textiles.
Challenging and sometimes

complicated.

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH IS DESIGNED
0 HELP EVERY STUDENT ACHIEVE HIS MAXIMUM POTENTIAL 'IN
T SUBJECT, OR SUBJECTS, OF HIS CHOICE'

we AT THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH
ARE PROUD THAT THESE OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTIONAL TECH-
NIQUES HAVE SHOWN PROVEN RESULTS FOR DECADES.

OUR GUARANTEE

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH, AFTER
EXHAUSTIVE STUDIES, IS ABLE TO GIVE A COMPLETE MONEY BACK

‘ GUARANTEE: IF AFTER FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS FAITHFULLY" YOU
HAVE NOT INCREASED YOUR SCHOLASTIC STANDINGS NOTICEABLY,
YOUR MONEY WILL BE COMPLETELY REFUNDED. Opportunities? Almost unlimited.

Try our Computer Center.
Our Administrative Offices.

Our Fabric Design Department.
Our Engineering Department.

1" SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER EXPIRES MAY I, I968.
PRICE THEREAFTER $3.95 PER COURSE.

FOR PERSONALIZED ASSISTANCE SEND $1.00 PER COURSE TO:
THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH

I492 COMMONWEALTH AVE.
BOSTON, MASS. 02135

And there's our Corporate
Development Division. Research

labs. Executive Offices. Our
Production and Sales Divisions.

Marketing. Purchasing.
' Accounting.Lost semester average:

Textiles. Where the action is.

Special group rates for fraternities and sororities. 20% discount for groups of ten or more.
Please include organization title ......................, ........................................7..............................
Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.


